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ttADELPHIA COMPANY EARNING
, LARGER IN JUNE AND THREE MONTHS

fotalGross and Net Above Last Year Trading Continues
k uijjnu u ouuui Acimnge, with Narrow

Price Changes

rin (iplanatlon of th0 recent strength of

in4eipla -- '"i""'' "d ""u i"- -

In the earning! etntement for June
it.A months of tho flsi!n.l year. Gains.
inrc mUinn In nil ...-- ..

lbs cross vra oi4ui. in ii uimi- -
... nUl UIH HCfc , vwiiiltiiiij nvu
ihi electric llBht and power department

ii . u! gnown
thL

EVor June the gross for all departments

ti 12 800.168. an Increase of $6B6,08B,
Bin the net was 1.087.108, a Rain of
RiliT The throe moninr Rros reacnoii
Rill.i of $8,785,607, which represented aIw"'.;. iH t?ni hn net thee- -
jV3,847,li3, an lncrcaso of ?22G,000.

s the crantlnK of permission by tho
1517... c-tHr- Commission to tho city to

,iJ new transit lines and subways It was
Miril that tho financial district should

A"1 ih,..ahI In the m'nvrfmnnt nf
Wjfi-1,-

1. ruinld TranBlt trust certlfl- -
P"?,I".i. trnillnir on 'ChanBO. This step
illj k""

LIQUIDATION FORCES
K nPATN PRICES Hi) WW

, .

Longs Sell Heavily and All Op

tions Snow mosses in uay
of Busy Trading

I MUX HIXT WEATIIEU rORF.CAST

cnifAOO. July 21. The forecast for tmrtj- -
nnd Wednesday.

Wednesday,nnoer in .ft ,. .... nnlt Wertnendnr. tin- -

L2!,.',.-S.in--l-n-
lr tonight, probably unsettled

!Cn!?MtaFMr,Jr'tonlght ......Rnd "'a""1'"'
F.lr tonisni nnu Htmicwwj, ,,..-5- l

"U,,.UVJf.--. ..., and Wedn- e-vjsrsrvsir'' rrr --- ,.

..TJoth Dakot lair lonnni nnu itruiicu,
'Wr ,ATAn"i1.?irnn..TRlr and continued
,!n i tonliht ana Wednesday.

f' fiHICAGO, July 24. Consldorablo llqul- -

Ifctlon of long holdings weakened tha new

tfit corn options toaay ana oepiemocr ioo

' i easier. It appeared as though tho mar- -

ittt M ben 0UKht t0 Bonerally recently.

Etle outlook for export Business was poor.

,! crop and weatner rcporis conunueu

pod, lde from impairment in paria oi mu

loathwest.
" The cash situation reigned acute, with

itoclis bordering on exhaustion. Tho cash
i,i. h.td its ealns of yesterday, No. 2

'elMi selling at ?2.212.25Vj. against
,111632.21, ycsienmy, aim t. ju" "
MJJ02.26. against $2.2002.25 yesterday.

A n.m9rliit ni I.lvernool was strong, with
S'IbmIIm scarce and on unsettled weather In

? OtW also lost ground, spot being offered
e fcelow yesterday's high point. Thero

tut Indications of some selling by tho
Wintry, but as a rulo thu South outbid this
BMket. Selling pressure ln tho pit was
,lvy. At ono tlmo tho mat net rainen, pui
Bi nrmness was Bnort-iivu-

Crop news was excellent. Tho short
was greatly reduced. Tho mnrkot at

Uierpool was dull, with arrivals liberal nnd
b i..H nt rrnnlrements.

k Irtde In wheat was light and tho market
- tu easier under prospects of the new crop
Nlotlne and a less urgent demand for tno

Kant article, tho marnei ax. uvorpwi woa
flindy, with tin Improved Inquiry,

The available supply ln tho United States,
t,Mne n TlraiiRtrcct's. Is 14,980,000 bush- -

h,tt decrease of 163,000 bushels for tho
ftwlcand compares with 40,886,000 bushels

aitytar. In Canada It is ls.a&i.uuu Dusncit,
JitMiease of 1,337,000 bushels for tho week
iru, compared with 36,370,000 busliols a

fro.r ium futures rancca a ionwi ..
Tflut.
fk
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V4 I2.2S 2.3H4
IB!! 5 BO t2.D4

kxnew dellvpry
Iff tit

1.11U 1.141 l.iaii l.W
fret, r,q',l Bt B7U R7H

1J . 77lJ 7HH 74 74

1.03i

77Vl

;it7... .20.72 20.77 20.87 20.47 20.7S
SHj 20.30 20.55

let 20.80 20.F5 20.50 20.55

foJtT... .21.87 21.87 21.55 '21.00 21.85
. July 21.41 .l.iito 21.85 2i.SS 21.62 21.55

M.:"":4:t? ::::: ::::: 4?:8
I 'Bid. tAsked.

yes-nay- s

W MONEY-LENUIJN- U HA'iJiO

40.53
41.23

liivwir vrtYiYr rnnt nn nl! nnoncd. lend- -

Jhftnd renewing at 214 cent, later 214.
liken 2 ner cent.
KThe time money market a shade

Hr, as follows: 4414 cent lor
jUxtjr days, 414 04V4 per cent for ninety
Vm, 414 cent for four, five

M lx months on good mixed Stock Kx-L-

collateral. A general rate of
IMr Is quoted for all maturities on

loans.

.PHILAnr.T.-ni- fall. ner cent: tlmo,
'S per cent. Commercial paper, threo

B four months, 6!i6!4 cent; six
Months, 50614 cant.
fa-- LONDON Money, 4 cent unchanged,

ucouni rates for short bins per
ttd n hMU 4 13.16 ner cent, un

Iftaajea.

13 74AVK-- rT.rAP.lNRS
iv Btnk tnAnir Mmnnr.

yDBQlnv d&v last Iwn v.nri!' n. loin
il!delph!a.. 147.027,754 130,307,440

lOfR... 000.31 440.700,37::
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34,820.421 20,843,442
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IfNEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
'"w TORK. July 24. Tho market lor

mtures opened at a decline oi i w

Tradlns; on tho call was quiet, sales
OUhtlnflr n 19KA ltrV market acted heavy after the call on

r scattered Belling, witn oniy j
aemand In evidence, rrices

Ck WrA 1 tn K nnlnta Tint lower. D- -

lr selling down to 7.90. The political
irom Europe waa still looked upon a

; oiscouraginr to longs, ana ouisiuy
wno Bought on the hopes oi an onj

took th 11l.. oMa

H Today jriwnii -
opanlnr

lv.m... ,...,.. juuva.'tt........ a. iii.i. W'41aw"'t

23.283,030

Over

k

Com- -

eloajt
70

Y

cLo.'n'0 b0,,.L Wfts virtually without

V. " " pr,CB wn" a fraction hlnlicr-- i
JiiV0!! ".l1 U.ntJ' ln th0 afternoon thatthe pr declined bolow the tlnal flisuro oflast night.

Thoso concerned In any way with thetransit affairs In the Street reason that thocity and the company will get together onsome satisfactory agreement, and In tho
meanwhllo tho majority of tho holders of
the stock aro simply marking time'.

About tho only thing that could bo said
of tho market operations hero today were
that they wcro smaller than those ruling
yesterday, only eighteen different stocks
and eight bomli having appeared on thotape by 2 o'clock. For a brief period In
tho morning Lake Superior was tho only
Issue to show any activity, nnd during that
time It wai tho most active on the IK.exceeding oen Pnltcd States Steel com-
mon. Tho Increased business was at thoexpense of tho price, however. In no part
of tho list wero tho price changes wide,

COTTON DROPS AGAIN
AFTER SLIGHT RALLY

January and December Are Ac-

tive Months, but Fail to
Hold Early Gaina

roTTov nr.i.T wnvriirji rnvDiTioNs
l..nn;!'lYl0,!.l,J Jl''yAJI rnttrrrd rnlnn werereported. north rrntrn illtrfrt nf Dm

nlmiit iiiirhnnsFil. r he (nlloulne (rinnrruliireWfrn rnrn.ilai). AA,..lll.
n.ltlnnnnni niiil l'i... U..1.I. i

nj IiirinlnBliitn,
" - .'.. ,"i .ioiiinitinpr.AiullWUe., Mnirin, Mfnuilil. Wirr lenorl nnd

L'n"10,.? H';. "'. R'o, and Vlfk.lnrric. TUiirl.tl, ItnleUh and TIkiiiiiiktIIIp. 7S
!.a1l"1ton. S. orleaim. Mnhlle. hmunnnh.Hllmlnclon. Tninim and .liukiontllle, witLhnrlrklnn and IVnnnrolu. 82,
c i.i""" w'2, lneh nf urrrlnltntlon nt l'ort

I ..I " . ' "Koin t iiT, .is ai .tiouiie
i inriuinKiinni, , nt .ilnnllomTmnu, M 11 Naihvllle. .80 at

m miun avock,

.IS
.11,

Memphis, 1.40

NEW TOUK, July 24.
Cotton Bhowcd another drop today, after

a stoady opening which had hold out hopes
for a recovery of tho markot. December
showed a gain of flvo points over last
night's close to 23.0 le, but at 11 o'clock
suffered a setback, being quoted at 23 71c.
January had tho biggest Jump, selling at
23.95o nt tho opening, or IB points aboo
tho close, but fell back to 23.09c, July was
oft 14 points and March 3, when tho market
opened. Further trading In tho morning
was light.

Room-trader- New Orleans houses nnd
Wall stieet wcro good buyers, whllo com-
mission firms, uptown Interests and Liver-
pool supplied the list.

Tho receipts at tho ports for tho day wero
estimated at 0000 bale, against CI 79 bales
last week, 6025 bales last year and 2074
bales two years ago.

Yeaterda'a 12 1:30 2
clone. Open. m. i tn. r in.July iB.47 1:5.31 25.13

October 2:t.K" 2:i.S5 21,80 23.1MI 21.00
December .... 23 si) 2104 23.70 23.HJ 21.07January .... 2J.so 23 03
March 2101 24. 03
May 24.20
Spot 23,70

Liverpool Cotton Market
LIVHRPrOOI., July 24. Thoro was a

fair demand for spots, with prices 15 points
lower. Sales wcro 2000 hales, receipts 100
bales, all American. Spot prices wero:
Amorican middling fair, 19.64d; good mid-
dling, lfl.lCd; middling, 18.85d; low mid-dlln- g,

18.40cl; good ordinary, 17.4Gd; ordi-
nary, 10.95d. Futures also sold off 15
points on all options.

Cotton Buyers and Sellers
NEW YOUK, July 24.

October Mitchell, Kclffe'r, Schlll, Hcards-le- y,

Wilson, Glftord, Cirdoza, Munds and
Ranger bid; Downs, Martin, Montgomery,
Hyman, Ilosenberg nnd Cardoza offered.

December Schlll. Kclfler, SchllTer, Sellar
and Cardoza bid ; Wilson. Hyman, It. Hub-

bard, nrooks and Jay offered.
January Schley, Glftord and Drooks bid;

Downs, Hcntz, Parrott, Montgomery, Schlll,
Jnv nnd Wachsm.in offered.

March Wilson, Gilford, W. Gumocns,
Schlll and C Hicks bid ; Hagedorn, Cassard,
Lester, Tarrott and It. Hubbard offered.

May Martin. C. Hicks and Waters bid J

O'Connor offered.

Financial Briefs
Net earnings of the Tidewater Oil Com-

pany for June amounted to 1895,386, against
1,266,024 for 1316 and J337.135 for 1915.

More than 99 per cent of tho 63,000

shares of new stock recently offered by tha
Custlss Aeroplane and Motor Corporation
at $35 a sharo was subscribed to by stock-
holders.

For the first six months of 1917 net sales
of the National Acmo Company wero $9,494,-73- 3,

an Increase of $953,699. Net profits
were $2,610,003, a decrease of $329,880.

The New York Subtreasury lost $6,295,-00- 0

to the banks yesterday, making a cash
net loss since Friday of $12,472,000.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Puclflo Mills. rfKUlar semiannual of $4 nj

ahareA payable Ausuat 1 to holders of record
JUSutTe3r'lor Steel Corporation, regular quarterly

cent on first and aecond prefeed pay-il- ia

Aua-us- t
per

15 to stock of record August 1.
Oil Company, reirular Quarterly of

i- -
Oklahomacent on preferred, payable July 31 to

ileoa'jtabbS Company, regular Quarterly of
14. Pr cent on preferred. paabl Ausuet 1

"dSaeSSlt CJ.SpSJ--
regular Quarterly

of IK par cent on preferred, payabl August
10 to holders of record July 31.

Sugar Futures Steady

NEW YORK. July 24. The sugar futures
market displayed n steady undertone, with
first prices 2 to 3 points higher and sales
on the call 1650 tons. Outsldo speculative
longs liquidated, avlth operators and trade
nterests taking the buying side. There was

nothing In the spot market to change gen-w- ai

conditions there, holders asking full

prices, with refiners holding oft.

rrnsINc'LlVE STOCK PRICES
CHICAGO, JU y -- ""ffcdlKJ'i.mi,ni. 20.000.

veaterday'saverage.
114.B0Q1B.tb;

in nnu mm...i

ill

eatimatru"thari
70:. . ,'lnA.a OB. .....

muea,. 'u oj. "",
114.20010 9L weak, top

TOOO Rtrona-- tOQ Ill,ShP.
Lsmbi, 113,73.

J14.7B15

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
YORK. July 24. DUTTBP- - rtecelpts,

Stats dairy, sow
EQOS hecelpt

ultr.

Hulk.

4500. Drlce.114.

wfw

cases.
Quotations unchamea.

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
CHICAGO. July DUTnr'rm.87n.e:
Wi."ArfZl.V.v.

case:

light,

17.850 Market Irres- -

heeelpts, IB.COO eases. Firsts,
flrstirdlm ary

DAIRY PRODUCTS
nne-rir-n The market ruled Itrm with demanc

aNTorbln limited offerings: The quo.
.Ifions wr as follows: Vetern. .:.., .Ttra. 4 42el

-- avnerr. lenw "nr--.;-.- . ..... o- k- -- :..kU
-- ,iS Sncy. oi avsraae extra. ,43044c: firsts,

?6&rinH,V.r!m "but ordinary stock

as followil .. ifo.SOi seconds.??' BV7iT;itra firsts. I10.S0 Per ease!?jiTJaXrZions...4; femur eeleeted.MK
.tttlMsitrMi. '..a ')

,
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EVENING' LEDGER-PHILAl)ELP- HIiV TUESDAY, JULY

Sales in Philadelphia
HUh. Low. Clot.

Am Stores , . , . tsntt
8 do prof.. 00 oo 00 V4

io Am aas ..100 100 looft ..
Amor Mill. ..
Am Ilys pf . .

200 Ileth Steel. 128
80 Hald Loco. 71&lUHtc, ..

145 niec Stor.. 80
Inc Co X A . .

2118 17
12 I.eh Nav. . 77V4

3 I.oli Valley 03
208 1'cnn.i H It 8314

20 I'enn.-- Salt 1)5

27 I'blla niec. 2V4
ooo I'llT tr cts .low

2 1'hlla Trnc 70W
30 neuillng.li (I3IX,

203 Ton Ilel .. 4V4
320 Ton Mln. . fl'i

48 t'nlon Trac 44
15 Un (I imp. 70

0003 V H Steel
M0 Willys Oxer 30

10 IV Jer Sc H to
lo Wm Cr.inip 83M

11W

77V1

BSV4

70V4

i;x dividend
IQuotatlon given yesterday's closo.

IIOMIS
II Clone, ctiir.

S200 &
Klcc . ooi 00154

naltl
Gs ..1014 101V4 14

City '4I.I0("4 tool'.
do 1910 .man

60011 do 1BC7. 100U
1300 nice & Too

4h ... ho
Intcrstato

Kwys Is. 53
I.eh Volloy

cons 4", !

2001 .... 03',
ltomls

W 0

Nnt I'roti.... 87-y- ,

8000 IVnna
temp ctfs
4',h OITJ.

11300 Ihin i:ieo
r.rt . .101

Itcadlng gn
4h

2000 do Term lis.
1000 Spanish-A- m

1 6s

INACTIVE PIIILA. STOCKS
Following quotations Inactive

stocks Philadelphia Stock Ex-
change which trans-
actions today. price given
previous closo:
Alllnne

It.ilihvln

Cambria
C.imbrK
Cfttut-- i

Anphalt
prct

KrMon,
pri'f

Thera

land.

.1110',

Net

TU

too
US 12S
7U4

t&o
CO

lflTf, 17

tlM
03

(13

OS OS

20
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1014
03U 03U

4,',
OVd 0V4

41
70y. 78M

ISO'S, 120Mi IV
30")i

40
S3 3i

Net
lull. Imr.

Am Gas
00-J-

looo Loi--

1st 101
200 4s 100V1 VI

loo

Tr
1000

4000

tonvi
loovi

11
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03

lOOVi
100V1

77i
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600 I.lh

0(1 43-3- 0 00 45-3- 0 00
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Amir

I.oo

Htri'l.

87 3V.
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tOO'i 1001m

01
108

83

108

101 101

nro for
listed on tho
nnd in thoro wero no

Tho Is the last

. .
fla- - wir
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Huff & n, pf
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(Icn . .

do
Tel

22
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. 25U.
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. 211'
. lltVi
. 4S
.104

7.1
20
110

do OUVi
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00
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1

4A ..
..

4 ,,
,i

0 i
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Is

fiH. t
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ni
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01

I.ehleh Valley
d prof

rhllii Co
dci pref .....
do rum rref . .

l'enn TratTlo . . .

1' II T ..
l'i Cue of N J
Wiirwlrk
Welshach ......
Wmtnior Conl..
York llss rf..

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
to.voi'aii 8tocks hm

TarNnmnra 10
Midway 10
.Ml7tmll Kxlrli-lo- n t.1
Montana 20
Northern Star H
lttscuo Kulu 21

(ioi.urii:i.n htockh
niuo null oi
llooth '
f'nmtilnntton rrnctlon OI
rilnmondnolil II 11 .0- -
Dalay "i
Oro 1

HmulHtnrm KoihIaII 0J
Silver l'tc-l-s 1"

MISCELLANEOUS
Arizona t'nlteil 30
Nevada I 111 -- 0

Niviula Wonder 2S
Teropa Mining -- 3

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

chge.

201i

205
10
3V.
:i5

2I1W

4,"'4
"II
37

AaKed

.11

.21

.12

.23

,n- -
,OS
.03
.02
.01
.11

.23
24
.23

CHAIN AND FLOUR
WJIHAT Uccelpts, 1000 liuth. The mnrket

"ToUN-A'ece- lpts 13.322 Imih. The
rule.1 rtrrn. with 42 23 1.1.1 and 12 30 asked for
No 2 ellow. TrnUu w.w uulot unrt tho mar- -

OATS llJrelpts. 04,230 l.UBh. Tho mnrket was
nomlnnl, with Hfl07e Hed for - w

n.OUIl HteiJpts, BIB Mils and 1,000.4-- 1
In hicks. The inniket i quiet and show eil
little rh.inEc. ijuotailons, Tr ll'O lbs tn ''
(cotton or Jute sink .ibout 25e '"':,stralKht, IU.50W12. Kansas rlenr. J 1

strain!.!. $12.7r.W13.23. do. rats it.
13 30. spring, flret clear. JU.7BO -' ,'. do pat-
ent, do, favorite brands,
lots rin inlllH, rlmlco nnd fancy patent, J13.00

IlYi:' KI.QUn sold slowly at former rates. We
QUotu J10W11 per bbl n to quality.

was

4a

PROVISIONS
fair lobblnit.

values wero stea.lllv maintained.

81''

,02

lbs.

Inquiry and
Th Quota- -

.,An -- ...... ..u ,niiAii. neer. in sec.
irnnked und 3c; woetern beef. In .

emoked, 33e, city beef, knuckles and tenders,
smoked and :i0o, !'"! vS!'
knuckles and tender-- , emoked. 80c: beet
3032: t'ork, family. 414 riii4. hsins, B. 1 .

cured, loose, 2424'c. do. skinned loose,
24V4i!3c! 'Io, du. smoked, 25"4 other
hams, smoked city cured, as to brand and aver-
age, 2.TW2.Vjc, do, smoked, western, cured, -- 5W
23We. do. U,lled. boneless, 3c, picnic shoulders,
h. V. cured, loose. 2oi,c. do, smoked. JIVac;
tallies In pickle, necordlnc to average, loose,
27Wc. breakfast bacon, as to brahd and aver-ae-

city cured, 33c: hreaktast bacon, western
cured. 33c: lard, western, refined, tierces.
do. do. do. tuba. 2214 c: lard, pure city, ueitio
rendered,

ttc,

.IS

tler'ccV iijVic: do, do, In tubs.

REFINED SUGARS
Demand was fair and the market ruled firm

on a basis of 7 73a for extra Una granulated.

POULTRY
LIVn The market was quiet and unchanged

with ampin offerliiBs: Quotations: Fowls, as to
quality. 2224e. Iloosters. 111017c. Spring
chickens, not plump, jellowsklnned.
weighing 114 2 aplics. 2Sf30e. Boring
chickens, not Leghorns, smaller sires, 25 .'6c.
While Leshorns. 20W24c. Pucks, l'ekln. 10c:
do, Indian Hunner. 1718o. l'lBeona 0 d, por
pair 2.'iU2Hc; do, young, per pair. 20022c

IAi:bHi:i line, deslr.ibh-slze- d stock met
with fair sale and ruled steady with supplies
well under cnntiol Toilowlng aro tho quo-

tations: Fowls, 12, to box. .mllk-f'd- ,
fancy selected, 23c: welshing 4H lbs.

...1 - ml a. ...irtiiinf A W.m anrlOver UPlfCU. wnnmn k'"V " T :
apiece. 24c. weighing SVs lbs apiece. 23c: weigh-
ing 3 lbs. apiece, 2122c; fo.ls, Iced, In ;a:s ,

fane, weighing 1H, lbs. nd oni
apiece, 28o: welshing 4 lbs. aulece, MOMH5:
smaller sites, in 18c: old roosters,
18c: broilers, Jersey, fancy, 33040a: Virginia,
82f33c: other nearby. 23O2H0J western, 28W

Se, turxea. iresn.Kllleu. icea. vr i". ?

weighing lbs. -- ,

weighing 7 lbs. per doien. I2SH2 20: do. welching
6CH lbs. per doien. 11 00O1.73; dark, 11.59
01,7S small and No. 2, BOc&Sl.lO.

FRESH FRUITS
reaches of fln quality were In good demand

again firmer. Other, fruits were generallyand
steany. AppieB, per dui. ". ,.,-- . ,

llaldwjn. I4&0. Apples, northwestern. Per box,
11.3002.30: nearby, per hamper. IIO- -.

Lemons, per box. t33.50. Plneapnles. Iorto
lllco. per crate. 8WH. Currants. Now York,
per nt.. 1012c. lllackberrles Jersey, per
BOlici do, Delaware andMaryland
Ilaspberrles, rea. per pt.. 8Bc. Huckleberries,
.. ... i ,... ..aA... flnffT,,
Plums. Qoorgla. per carrier. 421CH: ao,

Carolina, per ..carrier.
loupe., a. per
An IS.W(B0c; CaUfornla, per yar,,,V,ft. l
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GERMANY SEIZING ALL

METALS FOR WAR USES

Large List of Articles Subject
to Confiscation Published

in Decree

ROTTERDAM, July 24.
A Government decree has been Issued In

Germany authorising the Invasion of every
home for the purpose of seizing tho articles
below enumerated, tho metal of which Is
badly needed for tho manufacture of guns
nnd ammunition:

All articles mado of copper and copper
alloys (brass, bronze and "tombak").
such as:

Poles or stanchions used for railing,
etc. ; name plates of firms on ninchlnery,
on locomotives nnd nn board ships; tho
letters of firm and Individual names;
pumpM nnd pipes; clothing hooks; cur-
tain rods, hooks and knobs; tlmo checks
of laborers ; waiters' nnd wardrobe
marks; fences and railing for the protec-
tion of doors nnd windows; railings nnd
ballstrniles of street r.irs. ships, yachts,
balconies ; platen for protect Ion or
strengthening of doors nnd windows; rods
and screws of staircase carpoU; stair
case balustrades; warm-wate- r bottlrs;
measuring vessels; ornaments use,! on
fences nnd ratlings; piano candlesticks :
twubers1 signs; rods and stanchions of
sunshades ; letter boxes and silts ; clothing
and umbrella racks or stands; railings of
bathtubs; wolghts nf more than 100
grams; handles, valves, etc, of ventila-
tors; Inside nnd outsldo ornaments of
doors, windows, showcases, lift and tele-
phone booths; towel, spongo and soap
holders, laundry baskets; gr.itlngs and
sieves on dressers (sideboards) nnd bar.s
In saloons (cafes), of countrm In stores
and shops, accessories for showcases,
rack for albums, ulgars and postal cards
(picture postcards) ; arms (stands) for
gloves lints, glass pl.iles nnd nrtlcles
similar to those mentioned

Tho Government also relzed brownstono,
crude niul In course of construction ; artl-licl.- it

bronnstono, all stationary and trans-
portable tractors with tho tools, safety de-

vices and reserve parts

Dr. Klttcr Says Farewell to Wilson
WASHINGTON. July 24. Dr. Paul Hit-

ter, Swiss Minister, recalled by his Clovern-ne- nt

to servo In another rapacity, paid his
farewell call on President 'Wllsoti
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Tho Little, Haste, which ngnin beat the field in the Burlington race held
Inst Snturdny by tho Riverton Yacht Club. This speedy Httlo sloop
has been cleanlnp; up in the clnss for threo years and Is

nfter the blue ribbon again this year.

Thinjcofit!
A new 1st and over

fifty thousand already

an

It's also a mighty safe as to
to buy.

.The car is mechanically, of but
more than that

touring cars of its size it is by long
odds the most

and when it comes to and easy
nothing that even approaches its

Light Car Specification

Five
32 en bloc motor
106-inc- h tvheelbase
Auto-L-it starting and lighting
Electric switch on steering

column

T

"'rTWrKMfl

championship

Sliding gear
forward revert

rear spring
inch tires

Locuit 4100

SpgPWBH

LITTLE MfflK
:

IN BURLINGTON

Somo Sharp Work Seen in A- -
nual of

Yacht XJlub

N. J., July 34. The) U
nual Burlington Island race of the IUrtrtm
Yacht Club, of Hlverton. N. J., sraa sailed
on Saturday afternoon to Beverly, N. &.,

nnd return, the course being shortened on
account of the light breeie. The
got away to a pretty etart, all ilx croatta
within ten seconds of the starting gun.

Clark jumped Into the lead, to be robbed
of It a Ilttje later by Rlgg, who ln turn loet
It to Smith Just below the Beverly buoy.

When the boats turned the buoy and
hauled up on the wind, there followed fif-

teen of sharp work tacking,
nnd covering In the battle for the

windward berth.
The Little Haste, sailed by Rlgg, finally

took tho lead, which she maintained until
she breezed across the line, with Mattle I
minutes nnd 15 seconds later. About a mile
from the finish. Smith, then In third place,
had the misfortune to break his main hal-
yard, but by smart work was able to main-
tain the some position. After Smith was
the Chic, sailed by Clark, and Conner In No.
10 was fifth and Shubert sixth. The course
was covered In about three and one-ha- lf

hours.
Cook had It pretty soft In the

O. D. class, as there was only one
other boat In tho race, and that never got
to within a of a mile of It

The remarkable thing nbotjt the race wai
the time made by the which
covered the course In almost as good time
as tho larger boats.

Chaser Makers to
IIOSTON, July 24. Tho Massachusetts

Committee on Publlo Safety has announced
that the 3600 employes of George Law-le- y

& Sons whose strike for
higher wages has delayed construction of
submarine chasers for the navy, have
agreed to submit their grievances to arbi-
tration by the committee. The

to the committee's statement, haa
not announced lta decision.
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2000 a Week
of This One Model Alone

brand model January
running.

That's accomplishment I

guide what:

right course,

. among
beautiful

roominess
riding

passenger

r

WD

compact size; Is anything like as com-
fortable.

This latest Overland Touring tie
Four i3 the combinatioa

of and that ever sold for ao
low a

And it's as economical to run as it is to
As a combination pleasure-utilit- y car it is'

its owners more solid satisfaction
for the than any other car we'
know anything

Come in and see us the Overland
Four Touring Car $7S0-Roadst- er

Four
3 speed'

and
Short turning radius

h cantilever
Four

speedometer

OVERLAND MOTOR CO. Distributors
323-5-- 7 North Broad St., Phila.

Phone

RAi

Contest Riverton

nrVEUTON,

,

minutes croti-tackl-

quarter

Arbitrate

Corporation,

corporation,
according

Model
Light greatest

style comfort
price $750.

buy.)

giving
money

about.

about Light'
$735.

Touring

horsepower
transmission

Magnetic

twenty-tlx-fo- ot

slxteen-footer-

ti-t- f

issue a new prict litt affecting certain model possibly during July and certainly not UUr ihm , . jUfJ- -
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